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pert made on (date)

Raymond 0, Ja&tz.

February 23, 1938. 193

Name Edwin 0. Horton.

tost Office Address Fort Oobbt Oklahcna Route #E.

Residence addrtec (or locution) 7 southf 3 eaat, from Carnegie.

DATE OF BIKTH: Month aAnt«nber Dav 5 Year 1859.

of birth Naw York 01 ty. Hew York.

i:amc of Father

Other lnfonnetion about father

Name of Mother Uaxy Oaburn*

Other information about mot he-r

Place of birth Hew York.

Place of bir th Hew York.

, or coir.pleto narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i fa ,-...
isiory of the ;.ert;on int^rviowod. Rol\r t , Manual for su^csted subjects
:and questions. Continue on blank she«-tn if necessary and attach firmly -

.''" form. Number of sheets attnehod ,
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Raymond 3. Jantz,
lorestlgator,
Feb. 23, 1938.

An Interview With Edwin HOTton,
Route #2, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma.

I oame from MoPherson Gounty, Kansas, In 1901. I

cam© for the sole purpose of settling In the new terri-

tory. I -drew a number In the drawing at Si Reno but the

number was so high that I just discarded It and bought

the quarter that I now live on. We settled on this plaoe

March 2, 1902.

We came through to Carnegie on the train; we had

plenty of supplies on our train that was to bring our

horses, oows, implements and furniture. We thought that
v

Carnegie was a town and brought only enough supplies to

last on the road. There we were without anything to eat

and without a plaoe to sleep, so the man who ran the depot

sent us a half dozen biscuits and we took hay to make a

bed in a box car. But finally our things oame along and

we moved out to our plaoe.

I tell you it certainly looked discouraging because

everything was so bare as a floor. Ill the grass had
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burnod off before we came and there wasn't anything

11Ting In s ight ezoept some stray c a t t l e , that had not

been taken off the range. The f i r s t year while my

wife 's brother's hired man was plowing he had to oarry

a shot gun on the plow to keep the wild cat t l e from

gett ing him. I f the ca t t l e orowded him too close then

he would sprinkle them with bird shot and s'^re them

away.

Our f i r s t house was a two room 14 z 28 box s t y l e

house. There were s ix In our family and my wife 's brother

and hia hired man. *e didn't hare any room to spare. We

had s ix months in which to get s e t t l ed and after we were

se t t l ed people began to flock in pretty quick. One of

our amusements was to count the new houses put up every

day. In the mornings we would count those west of u s .

In the evening we could count those east of us .

When we dug our well there were plenty of neighbors

who came to see how deep we had to go to get water and

what kind of d i r t we had to go through. We were a long

time get t ing our sense of direct ions correotly .
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fhen we mored into this country the store at

Alien was already in business and had been for some time*

A man of the name of Jack Carpenter was the first man

to own this store. There was also a post office at

Aiden. There was also a country store and post office

one mile north of our home. These was run by a man of

the name of R. H. Schooling. This place was called

Neola. We named our first sohool Neola after this place

and it is still named Neola. Miss Ina Schooling was oar

first sohool teacher and the first term, was three months.

The sohool was built by subscription because there was

nothing taxable In this country. The school house was a

14 x 28 boxed affair. For aereral years we only had four

or fire months of school.


